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different conformations in the intact enzyme density, supporting
proposed models of conformational ﬂexibility in the stator subunits.
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In the structure of bovine F1-ATPase inhibited with residues 1-60 of
the bovine inhibitor protein IF1, one inhibitor protein (I1-60) inter-
acts with ﬁve of the nine subunits of F1-ATPase, and I1-60 is bound
tightly at the βDP/αDP catalytic interface.1 Formation of the inhibited
complex requires ATP hydrolysis. It has been proposed that the ﬁrst
interaction between the inhibitor and F1-ATPase is with the βE-
subunit (themost open state), and that the inhibitor becomes entrapped
progressively as two ATP molecules are hydrolysed. We have deter-
mined a structure that supports this proposal. The enzymewas inhibited
with a mutant form of the inhibitor that binds more strongly than the
wild-type protein, and in the structure three inhibitor proteins are
bound, one at each of the three catalytic interfaces. This structure
indicates that the inhibitor enters the open βE/αE catalytic interface
at a shallow angle relative to the γ-subunit. In the transition to the
βTP/αTP catalytic interface this angle steepens. In the transition of the
βTP/αTP interface to a βDP/αDP interface additional secondary structure
forms at the N-terminus of IF1 and extensive interactions between this
region and F1-ATPase observed in the previous inhibited structure are
established.
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In oxygen-rich cellular powerplants, such as chloroplasts and mito-
chondria, several highly reactive oxygen species (ROS) are continuously
produced and affect a broad range of biomolecules. Accordingly, a
potential ROS target in these organelles is the F-ATP synthase, a rotating
nanomachine. In chloroplasts, the corresponding enzyme generates
ATP by using a transmembrane proton gradient established during
photosynthesis. Here, it could be shown that ROS exposure of spinach
chloroplast F-ATP synthase dramatically decreased enzymatic activity
in situ and affected chloroplast coupling factor 1 (CF1) in vitro. In
order to identify critical sites of oxidative modiﬁcation, a mapping
approach on spinach CF1 γ subunit revealed a conserved sulfurous
amino acid cluster of putative targets, consisting of γM23, γC89,
γM279, and γM282. In previous studies, some of these residues were
shown to be involved in energy coupling [1] and ‘catch’ formation
with the β subunit [2]. Analyzing in vitro-assembled hybrid F1 after
ROS exposure, MgATPase rates of site-directed mutants indicated that
the cluster formed a functional target site for hydrogen peroxide and
singlet oxygen. However, it could be deduced from the data that addi-
tional unknown residueswere supposedly involved in the latter reaction.
Furthermore, the cluster was tightly integrated in catalytic turnover
since mutants varied in MgATPase activity, sulﬁte stimulation, and
chloroplast-speciﬁc γ subunit redox regulation. Regarding impacts on
catalysis and response to ROS, it could be shown that deﬁned sub-
stitutions within the cluster were dominant over others. Taken together,
these studies suggest that an already well-studied γ subunit region
might also contain an evolutionary conserved target site involved in
oxidative damage.
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Subunit movements within the H+-ATPsynthase from E. coli
(EF0F1) are investigated by single molecule spectroscopy during ATP
synthesis and hydrolysis. Two cysteines are introduced at positions
γT106C and εY114C within the central stalk and two ﬂuorescence
dyes ATTO532 (donor) and ATTO610 (acceptor) are used for labeling.
The donor and acceptor labeled EF0F1 is integrated into liposomes
and a transmembrane pH-difference is generated by an acid base
transition. Single-pair ﬂuorescence resonance energy transfer is
measured in freely diffusing proteoliposomes with a confocal two
channel microscope. During ATP synthesis the ﬂuorescence time
traces show a continuously change in FRET-efﬁciency followed by a
stepwise change to the initial efﬁciency. During ATP hydrolysis a
similar sequence with opposite direction of the continuous and
stepwise change is found. This ﬁnding is supposed to show directly
the twisting within the central stalk during catalysis.
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